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This i the diiy Hint tho Fifty-fifi- h

OonKrosB pnssoa into history
and tho chnuc fire Unit up to 12

o'clook uoou no history wns mndo
for Hnwnii.

ApuiuHldo'a PiDi'saaries lmvine
Btruok nn Americnu blizzard in
more tlmn ono roiiso in Washing-
ton, have left for Europe whore
tho climate is mort cqunhle.

Cubnn crowdtt mnd with en
thusinsm used ilowers and wreaths
ns thoir wenpnns. Filipino in-

surgents will do well to follow n

pood osamplH and stop usinp
leaden hoqiiols and firebrands.

Query: Who "informed" tho
Advertiser that Immigrntiou In-

spector Brown acted pnder tho
advice of Special Agent Sowall?
Tho Advertistr dors not dare to

publihh tho sourco of its

Tho loader of tho Nicaragua
revolution sput an officer to cap
turo funds in the cuRtora house.
Tho officer captured the funds and
loft for parts unknown. History
in tho South American republics
repeats itself abnutoncoeachyoar.

In the scandal collection left
over from tho Montana Senatorial
fight are thirty, ono thousand dol-

lar bills which nro claimed to havo

been offered as bribes. They are
in tho bunds of a committee and
naturally enough there is not a

rush to prove ownership. A mem-

ber of the legislature has very per-

tinently proposed that this money

bo used to oudow a school for
toaohiug youth tho principles of

purity in American politics.

In considering tho caustic re-

marks of Sir Charles Tupper on

the position taken by the Ameri
cans on tho Alaskan boundary
question, it is well to remember
that Sir Charlos is the leader of
tho opposition. His criticism is
something similar to what the
Democratic comment might have

been bad tho United States yield-e- d

the point to tho Canadians,
Even admitting that Sir Chnrles
Tupper means what ho says it is

not reasonable to supposo that
Great Britain expects the United
States to yield every point of
controversy simply becauBO tho
British displayed a benevolent
neutrality during the lato war.
Tho United Statos is today pay-

ing its debt to the British by
holding tho vantago grojiud gain-

ed in the Orient. Tho fact that
tho two nations aro 'standing in"
with each other, on difficult situ
ations in which other nations
figure, does not bind oither to de-liv-

territory upon request. The
Joint Hiph Commission in deal-

ing with tho Alaekan boundary
agreed to disagree and quit
frionds. This result is not uu
usual in tho American or British
national family.

KXPANHION AM) FAKTIISH.

Tho New York Ilorald has mude
n oau vas of tho loading daily papeis
of the United 8tatos with reference
to their attitude on the policy of

expansion. The estimate is a roup!
one but it is nouo tho Ioph valuable
as forecasting the probable uttitudo
of tho great political parties. It ap-

pears that sevniiiy- - five percent of

tho Democratic papers oppose the
policy that includes tho rotontiou

of tho l'hilippiuea whilo nighty per
cant of tho 11 publican papors arui
iu favor of nucha policy. This con
ditiou indicates that sharp pntty
lines will be followo.l in dealing
with future Amoricnu txpauBiou
and that tho party of Jefferson will
bo lined up iu opposition to tho ro
tentlou of Orient islands. Tho De-

mocracy is bopolessly split on the
financial issue and although liryau
still holds up his froo silver stand-

ard, his hobby is doad particularly
in tho Eastoru States.

I ho bringing out of GroverOlevo
land with expansion as his topic
suggests that tho Democrats of tho
onst are oponing up the campaign
on new linos in order to thrust I5ry-an- ,

Jouos and Allgeld in tho back-

ground at tho next national con-

vention. Tho tenor of tho Demo-

cratic press is toward a platform
straddle on silver with anti oxpan
sion as tho issno on which tho cam
ptign will be fought.

Tho Republican press holds to
tho prosout policy of tho adminis-
tration, thus iudicaling party plat
form support of expansion unless
tho question is positively settled
before tho campaign of 1900.

I.KTrKIl 1'HOM MANILA,

lloli riarillnnr H'rllra ot Trade ami I'roi.
peel Dolnfft, of Honolulu People.
By the last mail a letter wa3

from a well known resident
of Honolulu and of Kahului, Bob
ert Gardiner, who gives a rather
graphic picturo of the status of
affairs in Manila and also men-

tions the presence, in that capital
city of the Philippines, of many
woll known former residents of
this city.

Tho prospects which offer them- -

solvcs to skilled labor, nro, at
present, nil, tho statement being
mndo that, as machinists and iron
and wood workers tho Spaniards
and Filipinos in business in theso
lines tuore can do "as good and as
neht work and for half tho pay
that any American or European
workmen cau." Thon ngi.in liv
ing Qxpnusos nro higli, ana
accommodation oE lodging is in no
way adequate to tho groat uomauu.

ltooras aro bio per month, and
thon "you havo to double up with
anyone, stranger or frinnd." No
meal can be obtained for loss
than S1.00 and tho courses are at
tho option of tho restaurant keep-
er. Mixologists nre plentiful
but, although thoy pet S15U por
mouth and board, as Mr. Gardiuor
does, non3 of tho boys are likely
to wear diamouds. Iho favorito
beors aro Pabat and Schlitz which
sell for 80o per bottle aud roceive
the unstinted patronazo of tho
Amoricnu soldiers. In fact, the
writer states woro it not for tho
military presont, aud their trade,
the town would bo as quiet ns a
graveyard. Tho succinct stato-mo- nt

is made that "Manila is a
good place to keep away from,
the town bciup full of Mice. wbors."

Great foar existed on nccouut of
tho closeness of Acuinaldo's
troops to tho city that a raid would
bo mndo by them and arson, rapine
aim roubory be tho result. lue
rebels are only umo miles from
tho city and tho boys of the
Nebrnwkn regiment, who aro on
the advance line, can easily seo
tho Filopinos digging their
trenches.

If tho Filipinos woro left to
govern themselves only contin
uous anarchy would roign. Tho
American soldiers nro always in
camp at G p. ra. ready for busi
ness. Mention is mado of the
preBonco in Manila of Whaley
who hits n ed saloon
business and who is liable to have
Jim Sherwood as n pnrtner in tho
near future. Jim line boon ml
fering from rheumatism. Tom
Evans, former superintendent nt
Molokni is in business aud L. K
McUrew is working for him. Tho
siloouB opon at 7 a.m. nnd close nt
10 p. in. No saloons aro allowed
to be open ou Sundays. Charley
Ott a well-know- n citizens guard
man is cookiug for ono of the
regiments. Harry Murray is in
excellent health nnd is "looking
bipgor than his father." Tho
prospects for mon, "looking for
something," aro few iu Manila,
aud caunot bo otliarwieo for Eome
years to come, With tho removal
of American troops money will be
tight and business very dulj nnd
the untivo workmeu who got CO

cents por day nro bo handy aud
cau live so chenply will always bo
iu deuinud. "Nearly everybody
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hero, from lltuololu, oven thoro
in position, aro looking to tho
'Hub of tho l'aciuV and will get
there at earliest opportunity."

V1SITIMI NCIICNTIKT.

Prefrmor In (lrrmii Unlvrrelty mi
Villi ( Ialnmte.

Dr. K. Futteror is staying at
tho Hawaiiau hotel. Ho regiMors
from Karlsruhe, Germany, whero
ho is professor of geology nnd
minornlngy in a university. Dr.
Futteror has boon to see the vol-

cano, having returned from thero
in thoMnunn Lon yesterday.

Talking to a Bulletin reporter
at tho hotel this morning, Dr.
Futtoror said the indications pro-
mised a period of activity in tho
volcano. Thero is nn increnBO in
tho steam volume, not only from
the crater but from tho vents about
the Volcano houso.

Dr. Futterer remarked that the
Hawaiian volcanoes had a peculiar
interest for geologists, so different
woro thoy from thoao of other
countries. Ho had scon Vesuvius
and Etna, and read tho works of
Daua,Dutton and Grceu upon Ha-

waiian volcanoes nnd volcanic
phenomena generally. Thero was
nothing new for him to Bay upon
tho subject. Dr. Futteror said ho
would not have time, on this visit,
to investigate the geology of the
islands in penorul.

Tho visitiup scientist is a very
pleasant pentleman of perhaps
forty years, wonriuc a healthy
bronzo from his travels.

Ilnnuiliuii Hlemner In.

Tho Hatnakua pnekot Iwalaui
arrived in port this foronoon.
Purser Pitz reports as follows:
Fino weathor nt Hnmnkua;
smooth and calm; no rain on tho
plantations nnd but littlo in tho
mountains. Sucnr ns follows: H
S Co. 5575 nud P S M. 1800; H A
Co (Knn) 800 nnd "Dinmond" H,
750. Wonther fair, Kilohnna has
2150 P M baps sugar aboard.
Finish loading today nud arrive in
Honolulu Sunday.

Kauai Nlilpplnir Nofet.

Tho Noeau, Jame4 Makeo, Kauai
and "Wnialealo nil camo in from
various Knuai ports this morning.
Tho Hall was loading at Ahukini
yesterday aftornoon aud the Ko
auhou was discharginp at, Mnkn-wel- i.

She will lenvo for Honolulu
on Monday. On Wednesday nnd
Thursday tho James Makeo was
weatherbound at Hanamaulu but
at 8 o'clock on tho oveniug of the
latter day, tho weather cleared up
nnd tho Mnkoe wns able to make
Kapaa. Koloa and Eloolo aro
cleaned out of sugar. Thoro woro
72,013 bags of sugar left on Kauai
yestorday.

"Dnlnly Klrannt.H
The World over the Sterling is spoken

of as "dainty elegant", the Frenchman
says It Is "elegante, dellcada" the Italian,
"bella grazlosa" the German, "nledllch,
zlerlicli1', the Hollander,"slerlljh",andthe
Chinaman, says It Is "allee sammee llkee
watch".

A skillfully designed wheel Is not only
a useful object, It Is also an aesthetic
creation. Have you ever thought how
greatly the rider's appearance Is enhansed
by a bicycle of graceful lines? The most
accomplished equestrian mounted on a
hack horse presents a sorry plight, but
let him bestride a thorough bred how great
the changel The Pacific Cycle & Mfg. Co.
have to of those"dalntv eleeant" new
09 model Sterling bicycles In transit, due
to arrive on the Aloana.

The Bishop Rings

Which cast such a
radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing
to the sci filiations
of the
"BISHOP" -

IMPROVED
ALUMINIUM

CANE KNIVES!

It seems almost
worth while to
plant CANE for the
sake of using these
Knives. At all events,
the laborers
raise CAIN if
not supplied with
thenv

Facile Hardware Co, Ltd..

Fort Street.

" HOT STUFF."

We nil like our meals hot.
Nothing lukewarm will do.
Nothing half baked "done to a
turn", Is the right thing. That's
the way we serve our clothing.
Each garment Is hot from the
brain of the man who knows
how to design It.
My I How the men and boys
smack their lips over our line
of clothing.

ANDTHE PRICES ARE JUST
RIGHT.
CHEER UPON CHEER FOL-
LOWS.

The announcement of our
special sale of neckwear, hand-
kerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs.
75C ties down to toc.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
2 for 25c.
You miss an opportunity if you
don't hook on to some of
these bargains.

"tt--

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYBrlCy BlOCl

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Llncn-Mc- sb

Underwear. Bend for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolophono No. 07fl.

:i; ioBoo ( Milcrs!

THE
GOLDEN RULE
BAZAARS

310 Font Street,
Has just opened up over 1,000 NEW
NOVELS by the following popular
authors: Grant Allen Sienklewlcz
Hall Calne Captain Charles King
A. Dumas A. C. Gunter Georgle She-
ldonMrs. Southworth Beatrice Harraden

Albert Ross Ople Read W. Clark
Russell Charlotte M. Braeme May
Agnes Fleming Robert Louis Stevenson-Ma- rie

Corelll St. George Rathbom and
many others whom space forbids quoting.
These are all In paper bindings, and retail
for 25c and 50c each.

HfiF"New light-weig- Stationery for
foreign correspondence.

BSTHawallan Silk Flags, Ukuleles, and
Taro-patc- h Guitars ; Curios: and THE
ONLY HAWAIIAN SCENIC CALEN-
DAR!

BSrLow prices, desirable goods, and
courteous treatment always at

THE

GoJdenRuleBazaar
J. M. WEBB.

BARGAIN

TABLES t
We have now instituted this

new department, and you will
always find bargains there in
many articles in Housefurnish-in- g

Goods, including Crockery
and Glassware.

Call and inspect.
You may see something you

want.
All goods marked in plain

figures.
Second floor ; take elevator.

W.W.Dimond&Co.
LIMITED.

..Von Holt Block, King street.

BSTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gurney Cleanable Re-

frigerators, Primus OH Stoves.

Telephone 393.

Hhpaikkk axd Locksmith.

JbT. LUND,

Practical Machinist.
KaliiKitos on Ornamental Iron nnd DraHs

Work. llronw Kloctro I'lntlnj;.
Illoyolo Itopnlrlng In all Its linuiclios.

Union Street (Bull Tower).

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp. Cnstle & Cooke

TELEPHONE 1011.
Slrlttly new iM Cleveland Bicycles for Rent,
Secondhand lllcyck loi talc.
Rtralrini; promptly anj thoroughly nttenJeJ to.

All work guaranteed.
E. JONES,

iiij-t- K. CLARK.

B. S. SAOHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tho Iooplo9M
XAWMrfVVSSMWMM,,l'W,,,

DProvidovn.

tt&$ Will show this week
some recent importations of
bleached and unbleached Table
Linens and Napkins, and Linen
and Cotton Towels.

Special attention is called to
the above, as the qualities are
guaranteed, while the prices
defy competition.
N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tho People's

STRONG AND WHITE!
Ogden Milling & Elevator Co.'s

"5" FLOUR!
THEO. H. DAVIES CO., LTD.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

UT.rLr.r.ofifi"'

Port

vf

If You Have One or One Hundred Animals,
iroxj "wA.:isrT

Pottie's Remedies
These Remedies are prepared by JOHN POTTIE & SONS, Surgeons

of Sydney, N. S. W., but

KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Pottle & Sons not only furnish you Remedies, but tell you HOW TO TREAT

ANIMAL DISEASES.
The Agent for the Hawaiian Islands Is

C W. MACFARLANE,
H4J Honolulu, H. I.

Invalids' Rolling Chairs

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE
AT THE

City Furniture Store,
Tolophono 8iG. Lovo

Is&yte&T
HONOLULU DRUG CO.

THE NEW DRUG STORE !

VonHolt TJloclt, King St.
Pure Drugs nnd Chemicals.

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Druggist Sundries.
are cordially invited to call. :: Prescriptions a Specialty.

-- TELEPHONB 364--

ttS

For Sale.

ONE CENTRIFUGAL PUMP,
suction, discharge, with

Westlnghouse engine complete.
One centrifugal pump, suction,

discharge, with Westlnghouse
engine complete.

One centrifugal pump, suc-
tion,

One Blake pump, suction,
discharge.

For particulars apply to
nS2-t- f J. M. DOVVSETT.

F. N. OTREMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

TORT STREET, HONOLULU. II. I

and floor Honolulu Planing; Mill. mi

MANUEL NTJNES,
Manufacturer of

Guitars Ukuleles,
TAltO l'ATOII FIDDLES.

Workmanship and Material Guarantied. Repairing
a Specialty,

1130 :: 'o. 219 KINO ST.

r jj
n

Providers.

Building, 5:U-53- G St.

Veterinary

'

You

SQTIf tt stifllcieut number of patlonls
aro K'jnnuiteoil, our nsHlbtant pliynlclan
will go to Honolulu and trf nt tliem nt 7
homo. Tn,Til,Sat

No shop-wor- n goods on the coun-
ters ol merchants who advertise in
The Bulletin.

M,

.1 "Witii ' .", .Ajt
IT1TTi,H
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